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**Family 1**

40 records in the family, collapsed to 33 records.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application No</th>
<th>Filing Date</th>
<th>Issue/Publication Date</th>
<th>Priority Data</th>
<th>IPC (International Class)</th>
<th>Legal Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AT201987T</td>
<td>19980123</td>
<td>20010615</td>
<td>US 9801376</td>
<td>A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AT201987T 20010615**

(GER) FLUOROETHERZUSAMMENSETZUNGEN UND VERFAHREN ZUR HEMMUNG IHRER ZERSETZUNG IN GEGENWART EINER LEWISSAEURE

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB US

Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US; CHANG STEVE H TN; CROMACK KEITH R US; HUANG SHUYEN L US; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP; LOFFREDO DAVID US; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US; SPEICHER EARL R US; STELMACH HONORATE A US

**Legal Status:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>[ no drawing available]</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20010815</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>UEP</td>
<td>PUBLICATION OF TRANSLATION OF EUROPEAN PATENT SPECIFICATION</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AU726733B2 20001116**

(ENG) Fluoroether compositions and methods for inhibiting their degradation in the presence of a lewis acid

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB

Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER; CHANG STEVE H; CROMACK KEITH R; HUANG SHUYEN L; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU; KOBAYASHI MANAMI; LOFFREDO DAVID; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN; SPEICHER EARL R; STELMACH HONORATE A

**Priority Data:**

US 9801376 19980123 W V; US 78967997 19970127 A X;
BG103656A 20000428

(ENG) FLUOROETHER COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR THEIR DECOMPOSITION INHIBITION IN THE PRESENCE OF LEWIS ACID

Assignee: CENTRAL GLASS CO LTD JP

Inventor(s): KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP; RAGAHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US; CHANG STEVE H US; CROMACK KEITH R US; HUANG SHUYEN L US; LOFFREDO DAVID US; SPEICHER EARL R US; BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US; STELLMACH HONORATE A US

Application No: BG 10365699 D

Filing Date: 19990810

Issue/Publication Date: 20000428

Abstract: The invention relates to anaesthiological composition containing anhydrous fluoroether compound and physiologically acceptable lewis acid inhibitor, such as water, butylated hydroxygen, methylparaben, propofol, thymol. The composition has improved stability and is not decomposed in the presence of Lewis acid. 12 claims

Priority Data: US 9801376 19980123 W V; US 78967997 19970127 A X;

IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

Legal Status: There is no Legal Status information available for this patent
BR9806996A 20000314

(POR) ComposiçFo anestésica, e, processos para preparar a mesma e para estabilizar um composto fluoroéter anidro possuindo uma porçFo alfa fluoroéter

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB   US

Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER ; CHANG STEVE H ; CROMACK KEITH R ; HUANG SHUYEN L ; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU ; KOBAYASHI MANAMI ; LOFFREDO DAVID ; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN ; STELMACH HONORATE A

Application No: BR   9806996   A

Filing Date: 19980123

Issue/Publication Date: 20000314

Abstract: (POR) "COMPOSIçFO ANESTéSICA, E, PROCESSOS PARA PREPARAR A MESMA E PARA ESTABILIZAR UM COMPOSTO FLUORéTER ANIDRO POSSUINDO UMA PORçFO ALFA FLUORéTER". A presente invençFo está relacionada a uma composiçFo anestésica contendo um composto fluoroéter anidro e um inibidor de ácido de Lewis fisiologicamente aceitável (e.g., água, hidroxigeno butilado, metilparaben, propofol, timol). Esta composiçFo apresenta uma estabilidade melhorada e nFo se degrada na presença de um ácido de Lewis.

Priority Data: US 9801376 19980123 W V; US 78967997 19970127 A X;

IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

Legal Status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20030211</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>FB36</td>
<td>TECHNICAL AND FORMAL REQUIREMENTS: REQUIREMENT - ARTICLE 36 OF INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20030401</td>
<td></td>
<td>HJEG</td>
<td>TECHNICAL EXAMINATION (OPINION): TECHNICAL EXAMINATION (OPINION) RELATED TO ARTICLE 229 OF INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY LAW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20040302</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>FG9A</td>
<td>PATENT OR CERTIFICATE OF ADDITION GRANTED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CA2278133C 20010626
CA2278133A1 19980730

(ENG) FLUOROETHER COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR INHIBITING THEIR DEGRADATION IN THE PRESENCE OF A LEWIS ACID [ no drawing available]

Assignee: CENTRAL GLASS CO LTD JP

Inventor(s): KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP; STELMACH HONORATE A US; CHANG STEVE H US; CROMACK KEITH R US; HUANG SHUYEN L US; LOFFREDO DAVID US; SPEICHER EARL R US; BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US

Application No: CA 2278133 A

Filing Date: 19980123

Issue/Publication Date: 20010626

Abstract: The present invention relates to an anesthetic composition containing an anhydrous fluoroether compound and a physiologically acceptable Lewis acid inhibitor (e.g. water, butylated hydroxygene, methylparaben, propofol, thymol). This composition exhibits improved stability and does not degrade in the presence of a Lewis acid.

Priority Data: US 78967997 19970127 A X; US 9801376 19980123 W V;

IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

Publication Language: ENG

Legal Status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20030403</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AFNE</td>
<td>NATIONAL PHASE ENTRY Effective date: 19990714;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20030403</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>EEER</td>
<td>EXAMINATION REQUEST Effective date: 19990929;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CA2352597A1 19980730

(ENG) FLUOROETHER COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR INHIBITING THEIR DEGRADATION IN THE PRESENCE OF A LEWIS ACID

Assignee: CENTRAL GLASS CO LTD JP

Inventor(s): KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP; STELMACH HONORATE A US; CHANG STEVE H US; CROMACK KEITH R US; HUANG SHUYEN L US; LOFFREDO DAVID US; SPEICHER EARL R US; BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US

Application No: CA 2352597 A

Filing Date: 19980123

Issue/Publication Date: 19980730

Abstract: Degradation of a Lewis acid by a quantity of sevoflurane is provided by combining the quantity of sevoflurane with a Lewis acid inhibitor selected from water, butylated hydroxytoluene, methylparaben, propylparaben, propofol and thymol.

Priority Data: CA 2278133 19980123 A X; US 78967997 19970127 A X;

IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61P02300

Publication Language: ENG

Legal Status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Effective date: 20020131;</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20030403</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>EEER</td>
<td>EXAMINATION REQUEST</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CA2437603A1 19980730

(ENG) FLUOROETHER COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS FOR INHIBITING THEIR DEGRADATION IN THE PRESENCE OF A LEWIS ACID

Assignee: CENTRAL GLASS CO LTD JP

Inventor(s): KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP; STELMACH HONORATE A US; CHANG STEVE H US; CROMACK KEITH R US; HUANG SHUYEN L US; LOFFREDO DAVID US; SPEICHER EARL R US; BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US

Application No: CA 2437603 A

Filing Date: 19980123

Issue/Publication Date: 19980730
**Family Bibliographic and Legal Status**

**Priority Data:** CA 2352597 19980123 A X; US 78967997 19970127 A X;

**IPC (International Class):** B65B02900; B01L00300; A61P02300; B65D02302; A61K03108; B65D08124

**Publication Language:** ENG

**Legal Status:** There is no Legal Status information available for this patent

---

**CN1244797T 20000216**

(ENG) Fluoroether compositions and methods for inhibiting their degradation in the presence of a lewis acid

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB US

Inventor(s): BIENIARZ C US ; CHANG S H US ; CROMACK K R US

Application No: CN 98802053 T

Filing Date: 19980123

Issue/Publication Date: 20000216

**Priority Data:** US 78967997 19970127 A X;

**IPC (International Class):** A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

**Legal Status:** There is no Legal Status information available for this patent

---

**CZ9902561A3 19991117**

(ENG) FLUOROETHER COMPOSITIONS AND INHIBITION METHODS OF THEIR DEGRADATION IN THE PRESENCE OF LEWIS ACID

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB US

Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US ; CHANG STEVE H US ; CROMACK KEITH R US ; HUANG SHUYEN L US ; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP ; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP ; LOFFREDO DAVID US ; RAGAHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US ; SPEICHER EARL R US ; STELLMACH HONORATE A US

Application No: CZ 256199 A

Filing Date: 19980123

Issue/Publication Date: 19991117

**Priority Data:** US 78967997 19970127 A X;

**IPC (International Class):** A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

**Legal Status:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

---

*MicroPatent Patent Index - an enhanced INPADOC database*
DE69800928D1 20010719

(GER) FLUOROETHERZUSAMMENSETZUNGEN UND VERFAHREN ZUR HEMMUNG IHRER ZERSETZUNG IN GEGENWART EINER LEWISSÄUERE

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB US
Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US ; CHANG H TN ; CROMACK R US ; HUANG L US ; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP ; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP ; LOFFREDO DAVID US ; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US ; SPEICHER R US ; STELMACH A US
Application No: DE 69800928 A
Filing Date: 19980123
Issue/Publication Date: 20010719
Priority Data: US 9801376 19980123 W V; US 78967997 19970127 A X;
IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

Legal Status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20020613</td>
<td>(-)</td>
<td>8363</td>
<td>OPPOSITION AGAINST THE PATENT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DE69800928T2 20011122

(GER) FLUOROETHERZUSAMMENSETZUNGEN UND VERFAHREN ZUR HEMMUNG IHRER ZERSETZUNG IN GEGENWART EINER LEWISSÄUERE

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB US
Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US ; CHANG H TN ; CROMACK R US ; HUANG L US ; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP ; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP ; LOFFREDO DAVID US ; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US ; SPEICHER R US ; STELMACH A US
Application No: DE 69800928 T
Filing Date: 19980123
Issue/Publication Date: 20011122
Priority Data: US 9801376 19980123 W V; US 78967997 19970127 A X;
IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714
Legal Status: There is no Legal Status information available for this patent
DK967975T3 20010917

(DAN) Fluorethersammensætninger og fremgangsmåde til at inhibere nedbrydningen af disse i nærværelse af en Lewis-syre

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB     US
Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US ; CROMACK KEITH R US ; HUANG SHUYEN L US ; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP ; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP ; LOFFREDO DAVID US ; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US ; SPEICHER EARL R US ; STELMACH HONORATE A US ; CHANG STEVE H TN

Application No: DK 98902707 T
Filing Date: 19980123
Issue/Publication Date: 20010917
Priority Data: US 9801376 19980123 W V; US 78967997 19970127 A X;
IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714
Legal Status: There is no Legal Status information available for this patent

EP1114641A3 20030528
EP1114641A2 20010711

(ENG) Fluoroether compositions and methods for inhibiting their degradation in the presence of a Lewis acid

Assignee: CENTRAL GLASS CO LTD     JP
Inventor(s): KAWAI TOSHIKAZU JP ; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP ; CHANG STEVE H TW ; STELMACH HONORATE A US ; CROMACK KEITH R US ; HUANG SHUYEN L US ; LOFFREDO DAVID US ; SPEICHER EARL R US ; BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US ; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US

Application No: EP 01107733 A
Filing Date: 19980123
Issue/Publication Date: 20030528
Abstract: (ENG) The present invention relates to an anesthetic composition containing an anhydrous fluoroether compound and a physiologically acceptable Lewis acid inhibitor (e.g. water, butylated hydroxygene, methylparaben, propofol, thymol). This composition exhibits improved stability and does not degrade in the presence of a Lewis acid.
Priority Data: EP 98902707 19980123 A I; US 78967997 19970127 A A;
Related Application(s): 98902707.3 0967975 19980730
**IPC (International Class):** A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

**ECLA (European Class):** A61K03108

**Designated Countries:**

Designated States: AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE

**Publication Language:** ENG

**Agent(s):** Modiano, Guido, Dr.-Ing. et al 00040786 Modiano, Josif, Pisanty & Staub, Baaderstrasse 3 80469 Muenchen DE

**Legal Status:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20010711</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC</td>
<td>DIVISIONAL APPLICATION (ART. 76) OF: Corresponding patent document: 967975; Country code of corresponding patent document: EP;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010711</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>DESIGNATED CONTRACTING STATES: Kind code of corresponding patent document: A2; AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010711</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AX</td>
<td>EXTENSION OF THE EUROPEAN PATENT TO Countries concerned: RO; SI;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: BIENIARZ, CHRISTOPHER;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: CHANG, STEVE H.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: CROMACK, KEITH R.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: HUANG, SHUYEN L.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: KAWAI, TOSHIKAZU;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: KOBAYASHI, MANAMI;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: LOFFREDO, DAVID;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20020227</td>
<td></td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: RAGHAVAN, RAJAGOPALAN;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20030528</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>DESIGNATED CONTRACTING STATES: AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20030528</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AX</td>
<td>EXTENSION OF THE EUROPEAN PATENT TO Countries concerned: RO; SI;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20040114</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>17P</td>
<td>REQUEST FOR EXAMINATION FILED Effective date: 20031118;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20040218</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AKX</td>
<td>PAYMENT OF DESIGNATION FEES AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
EP0967975B1 20010613
EP0967975A1 20000105

(ENG) FLUOROETHER COMPOSITIONS AND METHODS
FOR INHIBITING THEIR DEGRADATION IN THE
PRESENCE OF A LEWIS ACID  [ no drawing available]

Assignee: ABBOTT LAB    US

Inventor(s): BIENIARZ CHRISTOPHER US ; CHANG
STEVE H TN ; CROMACK KEITH R US ;
HUANG SHUYEN L US ; KAWAI TOSHIKAZU
JP ; KOBAYASHI MANAMI JP ; LOFFREDO
DAVID US ; RAGHAVAN RAJAGOPALAN US ;
SPEICHER EARL R US ; STELMACH
HONORATE A US

Application No: EP 98902707    A

Filing Date: 19980123

Issue/Publication Date: 20010613

Priority Data: US 9801376 19980123 W V; US 78967997 19970127 A X;

IPC (International Class): A61K03108; A61K04702; A61K04710; A61K04714

Designated Countries:
----Designated States: AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE

Publication Language: ENG

Agent(s): Modiano, Guido, Dr.-Ing. et al 00040786 Modiano, Josif, Pisanty & Staub, Baaderstrasse 3 80469
Muenchen DE

Legal Status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>+/-</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20000105</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AK</td>
<td>DESIGNATED CONTRACTING STATES: Kind code of corresponding patent document: A1; AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000105</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AX</td>
<td>EXTENSION OF THE EUROPEAN PATENT TO : RO PAYMENT 19990716;SI PAYMENT 19990716;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000105</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>17P</td>
<td>REQUEST FOR EXAMINATION FILED Effective date: 19990716;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000524</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>17Q</td>
<td>FIRST EXAMINATION REPORT Effective date: 20000407;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000726</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>RBV</td>
<td>DESIGNATED CONTRACTING STATES (CORRECTION): AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: BIENIARZ, CHRISTOPHER;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: CHANG, STEVE, H.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: CROMACK, KEITH, R.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: HUANG, SHUYEN, L.;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td></td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: KAWAI, TOSHIKAZU;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Event</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: KOBAYASHI, MANAMI;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: LOFFREDO, DAVID;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20000809</td>
<td>RIN1</td>
<td>INVENTOR (CORRECTION) Inventor name: RAGHAVAN, RAJAGOPALAN;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010502</td>
<td>RAP1</td>
<td>APPLICANT REASSIGNMENT (CORRECTION) New owner name: ABBOTT LABORATORIES;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010502</td>
<td>RAP1</td>
<td>APPLICANT REASSIGNMENT (CORRECTION) New owner name: CENTRAL GLASS COMPANY, LTD;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010613</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AK  DESIGNATED CONTRACTING STATES: Kind code of corresponding patent document: B1: AT BE CH DE DK ES FI FR GB GR IE IT LI LU NL PT SE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010613</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>AX  EXTENSION OF THE EUROPEAN PATENT TO: RO PAYMENT 19990716; SI PAYMENT 19990716;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010613</td>
<td></td>
<td>REF CORRESPONDS TO: Corresponding patent document: 201987; Country code of corresponding patent document: AT; Publication date of corresponding patent document: 20010615; Kind code of corresponding patent document: T;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010719</td>
<td></td>
<td>REF CORRESPONDS TO: Corresponding patent document: 69800928; Country code of corresponding patent document: DE; Publication date of corresponding patent document: 20010719;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010808</td>
<td></td>
<td>REG REFERENCE TO A NATIONAL CODE: IE; : FG4D;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010831</td>
<td></td>
<td>REG REFERENCE TO A NATIONAL CODE: CH; : NV; Representative's name: A. BRAUN, BRAUN, HERITIER, ESCHMANN AG PATENTANWAE;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20010917</td>
<td></td>
<td>REG REFERENCE TO A NATIONAL CODE: DK; : T3;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20011130</td>
<td>(+)</td>
<td>ET  FR: TRANSLATION FILED</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20011130</td>
<td></td>
<td>REG REFERENCE TO A NATIONAL CODE: PT; : SC4A; : AVAILABILITY OF NATIONAL TRANSLATION; Effective date: 20010903;</td>
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